
Peculiar
to eom'ninnllon, proportion nml proof1..,
nnoil's Rarsapnrilla possesses peniilhir eura-Hv- b

powers unknown t any otbir prepanv
lion. This I" why It 1ms a rreonl of etin
unequalled In tlif history of nu'dli'lne. It
nets directly tion tltn lilooil, nml by tanking
It pure, rle'.i mid lien'.lhy it curi illrae
and Rives Rood remit u.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho oul trim blond purifier prominently
In the publln eye today, fl; nix for !J.

Dills "'"re t1lt mnstlpa
1.000 S r HIS iin. fri.- r. diit.

Uartprs anrl Matrimony.
At nil time Riirters linve been con-

sidered very Important iletnlls of wom-
an's dress, nml always nsstu'lnted In
dome manner with matrimony. Down
tlmmgli half n (I07.cn tvntiirlcg emnes
to tin the rtixtoni iimi'tlt-ei- i i)f
having tho Kin-tor- as a finishing toticli
to a bride's toilet. The riarthtilar girl
friend who Is permitted to slip them
Into place Is conceded to stiinil the best
possible elm nee of wedding happily be-

fore twelve months nre out. A pros-
pect of near nml blissful matrimony Is
also nhnred by the friend who secures
the privilege of making a bride's gar-ter-

the proper pattern for which Is
now n circle of white slllf elastic cover-- d

with embroidered white satin mid
rluspeil by n small gold buckle enam-
elled In while bow knots. The garter
of Mario Antoinette were pretty pink
lllk bnnds elaborately embroidered on
(ho upper half In tiny Jewels nnd Rold
thread. In nn American family nre
preserved the bridal garters of a tilled
English ancestress. These are of white
lllk, neatly two inches broad, nnd dec-

orated with round buttons made of seed
pearls, from which suspend pearl rrda
sod tassels two Inches long.

Leaves' I.nnc.
One of the prettiest microscopical

studies is the examination of the lungs
of a plant. MoKt people do not know
Hint a plant has lungs, but It has, nnd
Its limits arc lu Its leaves. ICxaiulned
through a high power microscope,
every leaf will show thousands upon
thousands of openings, infinitely small,
Of course, but encli provided with lips
which, iu ninny species, nre continu-
ally opening nnd closing. These open-
ings lend to tiny cavities In the body
of tho leaf, and by the opening nnd

, closing of the cavity nlr Is continually
passing In and out, so that the act ol
respiration is constantly going on. The
sap of the plant Is thus purifkd. Just
'as Uie blood of nn animal is cleared of
Impurities by pnsslng through the lungt
end nn average-size- tree will therefore
In the course of a day do as much
breathing as a ninn.

There ! more Cstsrrli tn this section of the
country than nil other ll.as put tnsether,
and until tha lat few years wasMHpoel to tie
incurable. For h Kraut many eArnuoctui-- pro-
nounced It a local dl.eaw slid prescribed local
remedies, and by oouetauily failing 10 cure
with lu al treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Bcience haa proVfn catarrh 10 tw a constitu-
tional rUsea and therefore lequire constitu-
tional treatment. Hull's t'nlarrh Cure, man- -

' ofsctured by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only con.ltutlonHl cure on the market.
Jt l taken Internally In tw from 10 drop to
a teaspnonful. It acta directly ou the blood
and mucoua surfaces of the system. TlieyonVr
one hundred dollars for any cans ft fail to
care. Mend for circulars and testimonials,

' tree. Address
F. J. rntrHFT A Co., Toledo, 0.

laT" Sold by Druggist, "60.

The coral (lowers, o called, are animal. A

coral reel resembles a bed of anemones.

Jr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles,
haiupblet and consultation free
Laborutorv blnifhamulou, N. V.

Pome plants at the peach tree, send forth
bait llowers before the leaves nave started.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothlnK ymp for children
teething, softens the until, reduces Itiflamit
tiob. allays paiu. curea wiud collc.lifta. a bonis

To Keep Young
needs 110 magic elixir. It only requires a Utile
daily care of the health. Klpaus Tubules re
duce doctoring to its lowest cosu

The rose among tha Jlomans was the em-

blem of secrecy, hence the phrase sub roes.

FITS stopped free by Dh. Ki.ink s Uiifat
Kshve KKKToHEn. No ms after first duy's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and tii.mi trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, V Ariji t., l'ulla., I'a.

Double flowers are generally the result ot
cultivation and always an abnormal growth.

After six years' sufterinF. I was cured by
Pise's Cure -- Mahv Tno kok, snijj Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny. Pa.. March 19. In.

Harold I, ot England, was the Barefoot,
from bis neatness in running.

ASSIST NATURE
' a little now and then

in removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomueb and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de.
rangemcnts and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur
pose, jjr.
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
used, they are al-
ways in favor.

The Pellets cure
biliousness, sick
and bilious head-
ache, dizziness,

or consti-
pation, aour atom.

ach, loss of appetite, coated tongue, indi-estio-

or dyspepsia, windy bclchings,
T' heart-burn- " pain and distress after eat-
ing, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

it- - ASK YOUR DRUaOIST FOR

THE BEST

FOOD
INVALID S

JOHN CAKLE MM. New Vsrk.

DEATH IN A CYCLONE.

Btateof Michigan Swept by Disastrous
Storms.

A cyclone which came from the wst struck
I'ort Austin, Mich., at mldnlitht Tuesday.
Chimneys were blown from houses, preen
trees ft foot In dlnmeter were torn oft at the
roots as II they were dry stocks, nnd the
windmill of the Point of l'lnes hotel was
blown to atoms. West of town thu wind
tore down butldfnKS nnd blew them awny.
The dnmnK lu that direction has not yet
been ascertained. The storm movel south-
ward, leveling trees, fences nnd grain in its
path. One mile from the villain of I'mnebig
Hie (arm house of I. Oils was completely de-
molished, nnd three ot the farmer s children
who were sleeptim In the upper story were
instantly killed.

tine of the worst wind storm cvtrv exper-
ienced In thnt locality swept over l'otoskey
Tuesday nlidit. 1 he heavy saioke stack on
the electric light works was blown down. and
the top of the Urnnd lliiplus A Indiana rail-
road water lank was carried away. Num-
berless trees wore uprooted, but the residence
section escaped lii)U y. A number ot sail
boats were upset and washed ashore, causing
serious losses.

A terrible hurricane from the northeast
struck Hand Iieach nt 12:30 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Houses, barns nud sheds
were blown down, buildings wore unroofed
nnd trees torn up. The Hue new residence
of ltobinsnn Wellock was completely destroy
ed. and the north end of the rnllrond atntinn
Was blown In. Several other dwellings nnd
tarns were demolished, bat no lives were
lost. Hevornl bouts In the harbor were cap-lze-

The water In the bay at Alpena receded
suddenly Wednesday morning, lowering the
level nbout three feet, slid leaving several
vessels on the bottom. It enme bnck gradu-
ally. The snme phenomenon occurred last
summer ahuut this time.

THE CHAIN COMPLETE.
That Will Drag cuuicn Murderer Durant

to the Qillow.
The Durant trial at Han l'raiclsco entered

upon its ninth week Monday morning.
A slight change In the program was made
nee by a death In the family of Mrs.
(ieirife 1. Doriran, whose examination was
c 1 llulshed when court udjourued lust Tues- -

.uriint's derendora will be unable to
Mrs, i:ii7,atjHtti Crosett to modify her

t fsttmotiy regarding her ride In a Valencia
sireet ear on the allernoon of April 3. The
old lady is assure of the day as she Is of the
fact that she rode ou the same car with
Hurnut, and tried to attract his attention
from tha gtrl who Was with him. Mrs,
t.'rosett's visit on the following day was to
the homo of her In Alnmeda. The
aged woman remembers the day she went,
and her friends who went with her to the
ferry will be able to corroborate her.

The testimony of Mrs.t'rossett's will be the
key to the prosecution's arch, lly It. the evi-
dence of those who saw Durant before he en-
tered the church, aud those who saw him
after will be supported. Through it, an un-
broken chain has been made by the prosecu-
ting attorneys.

POSTMASTER MURDERED.
Singer had Been Pestered by Toughs and

Tramps.
O. M. Hinger, postmaster at Duntce, a sta-

tion a tew miles wet ol Fort Wayne, lnd., on
the Nickel Plate, was found dead In the rear
part ot the postofflce. The bands and feet
bound and the body badly mutilated. The
small pustofllce nud grocery store was looted
and robbed.

The dead man was an old soldler,a widow-
er aud lived alone tn a dilapidated frame
building. Ol line be has been bothered by
toughs and tramps along the railroad. His
pontottlce, was robbod three months ago, and
he bud two Dilutee toughs arrested. The
old man was of a peouliur disposition and
erratic. The coses ngalust the boys were
dismissed, owing to lack A evidence.

Hluce theu the crowd ot toughs have pes-

tered him not a little. He said the next
time any one called be would be ready for
tbein. It Is supposed that burglars visited
the postofuce Monday night, biuger heard
them and an encouuter followed, during
which the postmaster was brutally murder-
ed.

ITew Tork Hepublloans.
The New York Mate republicans Tuesday

renominated the entire Htate ticket and
adopted a platform with no direct reference
to an encisH law in It. The vote In the com-
mittee on resolutions on omitting the plank
was 21 ayes to 7 nays. A reeolutlon favor-
ing the observance of the Hunday law. how-
ever, whs adopted, tiov. Levi P, Morton
was Indorsed lor l'resident.

Following is the ticket nominated:
Judge of the Court ot Appeals Celora E.

Mar in, Jlingbampton.
Secretary of State John Palmer, Al-

bany.
Comptroller James A. Huberts, Buff-

alo.
Htate Treasurer A. B. Colvln, Glen

Falls.
Attorney General Theodore C Hancock,

Syracuse.
State Engineer C. W. Adami, Vtlco.

Panaion Swindle.
The Indictment at Pawnee, O, T.. of 43

prominent citizens tor participation In a
conspiracy to defraud the government by
pension frauds, has developed that there are
over 100 fraudulent pensions In the county,
all of which have been entered In the past
tew months.

Some ot the Indicted men have fled. Three
who have been arrested gave heavy bonds.
They are M. Hall, county clerk; ltalph J.
Weeks, a Indian lawyer, aud
Peter J. Muirer, pension agent. Special
Agent Lsflerty unearthed the frauds.

Death In a Wreck.
Passenger trains Not. 2 and 8 on the Great

Northern bed a bead-en- d collision at Meley,
Minuesotta, Wednesday morning. Both wsre
rsnnlng at a high rate ol speed and came to-
gether with terrlflo force. The dead are:
James Thibidau, fireman of No. 3. Ira Ilinea,
engineer of No. 8. and both baggagemen, one
of whom is thought to be John Hawkins,

Five were Injured, including three mail
clerks, one brakeman and one passenger on
No. 8. Wrecking crews were hurried to the
scene from Barnekville and St. Cloud, and
doctors from bt Cloud, Fergus Falls and
Alexandria.

If urdered by Belglana.
The London Dally Telegraph publishes a

telegram dated Uganda, September fi, which
states that 100 of Btokers's followers were
shot by Belglsa troops after Btokes bad been
executed. Btokes is the Englishman who
was banged by the Bslgians for alleged par-
ticipation la the slave trade, and whose ex-

ecution has since formed the subject ol
negotiations between the British government
and Belgium.

Col I so tad Money by Fraud.
A priestly looking Individual who gave his

name as M. J. Brickley and said he was from
Philadelphia was placed under arrest at
Voungstown, O., for obtaining money by
Iruud. He went about among the members
of iter. Father Meane's parish and collected
money, aaying be was noting under lust ruc-
tions of Father Menus.

Went Down la a Storm
A special from Alpena. Miob.,says: The

crow ot the schooner Kitchen report that
when erossing Huglosw bay they saw a
schooner eapsize and sink within twenty
minutes. A gale was blowing at the lime,
and the Kitchen eould not assist her.

NEWSY GLEANING!

Now Tork Is the wnnlthlost Rtnte.
Afrcn kills fl!i,OO0 elephants nnnunl! y.

Hcrilitiff sheep on a bicycle Is an Innova-
tion In C' tllfoniin.

An Indiana calf, now two months old, has
hoofs like a home.

England loses M,0.)!),003 worth of prop-
erty c.icli year by lire.

Ten thousand persons have applied for
llccusHs to hunt duer In Michigan.

Half n down nnee wcnllhy "forty nlnors"
am in theHnn Francisco nliiishousx.

A gus well bos been discovered on tho
farm of Evans, Iowa.

An eighty-year-ol- d thief has just been sent
to the penitentiary from HI. Charles, Mo.

There were 17, t4. 714 bunches of bnnnnns
Consumed in the United Htntra Inst year.

Spain's revenues from taves have fallen off
over t00fl,()0j ns compared with In--t year.

What Is probably the largest npplo orch-
ard In the, world covers 1S37 acres lu Fair-
mont, Kan.

Mrs. M. M. Little, of Austin, Texas, claims
a large part of the laud on which Columbus,
Ohio, Is built.

A New York man won temporary fame
tho other day by eating ninety apricots
without stopping.

Dairy cattle of 8t. Louis are dying by
scores from anthrax, which Is ulso raging iu
Kandolph County, Missouri.

The "Canadian Hoo" ship ciinnl, nroimd
the HI, Mary's Hlver, nt the pert ot Lako
Hupertor, has been opened for traffic.

New England cotton manufacturers, rep-
resenting nn nggnurate capital of :ilMI,fH(,-001- ),

will meet nt Atlauta, tin., ill October.
Of seventy death" from lightning In

France lust year, sixty occurred In tho
mountains of the department of Puy do
Dome.

Chlcngo has 1!KJ0 acres of parks, exclusive
of the lake-fro- nt common, ami nbout nighty
live miles of broad, improved boulevards
connecting with them.

Tho new Congressional Library Tliilhllng
Will he. Ilulsliud by the time Congress
assembles, anil it Is said to be onu of thu
bniitlsomcHt structures lu the city.

In tlm nncient ruins near lltiluronyo, In
Roiith Africa, n great llnd of nntbpin Jewelry
and gold work bus Just been made; over two
hundred ounce have already becu taken
out,

Mrs. Andrew Moon-head- , ot New Haven,
Is the Urst woman to take out natiirallxntlou

in Connecticut. Hho was liorn intapers I. Her husband remains n British
subject.

The recently elected police force ofHonth
rend. Wash., Is probably the smallest and
hlk'gcst iu th country. It consists of two
men, one of them weighs 2'.K pounds nud
the other 2H5 pounds.

A princess, n countess, a duchess and the
daughter of n reigning prince were among
the .1000 thieves, profcsetoniil nud unpro-
fessional, nrrested In 1'nrls during tho llrst
six months of this year.

Last year thlrty-tlire- o persons in London
lost tboir lives by the explosion of coal oil
lamps. In t went ll vn cases the lamps were
glass lamps, and it is therefore proposed to
pruhltm their snie and use.

Colonel John Hnidbnry, the Hnn Fran"lsco
millionaire, with his bride, set out to make
a tour of the world in ninety days, got homo
two dnys behind time. They lost It by miss-
ing the Southampton steamer.

Mrs. Dennis Hcully, wife of a laborer of
Corry, Penn., bus notified by the au-
thorities ot Calcutta, India, that she Is one
ot two heirs tothe estate of her undo, Michael
Blinnahiin, valued at .,000,(MM.

Constantinople Bulgarians have ordered
from a Vienna manufacturer nu Iron church
103 feet long nnd forty-nin- e feet wide, with
ntower ulnuty-eigh- t feet high. It will weigh
600 tons and cost, including transportation,

70,0110.

There is n wildmnn nenr Sun Tralrle, Wis.,
who mouses himself after dark by borrowing
the fnrmcrs' borne and riding reckb-Hsl-

nbout the country, as li to easo an overbur-
dened conscience. He lives on llsh nnd ber
rles and camps iu secret htdlug places.

The longest telegraph line in the world,
above ground nnd without a break, has just
been completed in Australia. Tho line runs
from Kockhnmpton in Queensland. to llroome
in Western Australia, and crosses nbout two-thir-

of the entire continent. The tutul
length is something over 0O0O miles.

RAVAGES OFCHOLERA.

Xanakan Will Not Report Victim to
the Health Board.

Miss Nettle Iiurbaos, formerly a teacher In
the Tncoma public schools, and for two years
a resident of Honolulu, tn a letter to her
sister, ludlcutes that cholera will carry off a
large portion of the natives, but they do not
report cholera victims to the board of health.
The natives believe tbe white people want to
poison them nnd therefore refuse to take
mediolue. In one Instance a physician
found natives burying a cholera victim alive.
The cholera-stricke- n victim was not dead but
bis grave bad already been dag, and he was
too miserable to care to object. Tbe physi
cian prevented the nuriai until the man was
dead,

Honolulu is teported as being very dirty
and is being cleaned as a result of the pre-
sence ol cholera.

A Mintstir Suicides.
llev. John Woodyard, the pastor of tbe Bap-

tist church at Itochester, Ohio, committed
suicide Saturday eight after attending tbe
young people's meeting as usual. He was
seen to be anxiously scanning a letter re-
ceived Just before tbe meeting. After the
services tbe minister drove to the drug store
and purchased an ounce of aconite, most of
which be swallowed after reaching bis board-
ing house. He calmly told bis landlady of
bis act and waited end, which came In two
hours. Little is known ol tbe dead man's
relatives, but it is known that he came from
southern Ohio.

A Quart of Whiskey
Honry King, a young farmer living near

Courtland, Ala., went to that place and dis-
posed of a bale of cotton. With tbe proceeds
be adjourned to a saloon. The question arose
as to now mucb whiskey King oould drink,
and a bet of f & was made that be oould not
down a quart. King drank that amount and
won the bet. Next morning bis dead body
was found In tbe street, and tbe Coroner's
jury decided that the whiskey caused tbe
death.

Big Fir at Indianapolis.
Fire wnlob broke out at 6 o'eleok Wednes-

day morning In tbe y stone and
brick buildlug on Washington street, be-
tween Merldan aud Pennsylvania streets, oc-
cupied by Eastman, Schleicher ft Lee, caused
a loss of 4fi4,000 before it was extinguished.
The Uoadit block, oceupied;by tbe Western
Union telegraph company, the Blaokford
block and th Indiana national bank were al-
so burned

Sis Person Killed.
At Lawyer's station, 117 mile below

Lynohburg, Vs.. a vehicle containing six per-
sons, supposed to be Joseph Calluhan, of
Buatburg, Campbell county, Ya. ; two women,
a girl about 16, and two small children, was
eroislug tbe trasks of tbe Southern railroad,
when It was struck by a passenger train. All
were killed.

Struok by a Cyclone.
A oyolon knocked tea ears from tbe o

and Northwestern tracks, near Madison,
Wis., seriously injuring Conductor Heary
Htarr and Brakemau Joseph Felts, of Bara-be- e,

as well as Dennis Foley, taggagemau, ol
Evausville, all ol whom were la the caboose,
which went down a thirty-too- t embankment,
Feltx may die, being Injured Internally,

7

Attempt to Rfstnllflte a Ritr,
At HefTron's undertaking rooms an

effort was matte Tnstor.lny to Urinsj
h"c,k to life Louis Fisher, agml uino
years, who was drownotl in tlio lako
on tho previous afternoon.

Dr. Whitney, a physician livint on
Wilson nvotnu', claims that ho himself,
was ilrowiipil at una jipriml of his life,
nml after being dea l more than ait
hour animation was lv a certain nielli-m- l

restored. Dr. Whitney lias for
some time ilnsiroil to put this proRess
tb another tost, lmt never nvnilo l him-
self of the opportunity until yester-
day. His theory is that a oorpso can
lie resuscitated, providing thore aro
no internal injuries. Iy placing tlio
entire body, except the eyes, nose ami
month, in a bath of water heated to A

constant temperature of 110 decrees
Fahrenheit, ami leaving it thoro for nt
least live hours. An ordinary balh
tub was nsocl yesterday. When tho
water had reached the proper temper-ntttr- e

l)r. Whitney nnd lus BssisUtiti
carefully deposited the body in tho
tub. It was thun about 1 1 o'clock in
the morning, ami from that time until
4 o'clock, when tho experiment was
given tip, the condition of the corpso
was studiously watched by Ir. Whit-
ney. Although tho experiment was n
failure, nt times the bloo 1 was slatted
to rirenlatp nnd thn fnen nnd litis as
sumed tlio tintural color. It is said
that the heart whs felt to throb sever-n- l

times. When tho test was over Dr.
Whitnc' claimed it was not successful
because the boy's body was rolled over
A barrel after tho drowning, tints
cnitsiuir internal injuries. Cleveland
Lender.

Sale at Eiglily MlltM an Itimr.
Tho races between trains on tho

railways between London ami Aber-
deen, Hcotlaud, bnvo evoke 1 discus-
sion ns to the dangers to passengers
nnd the nervous strum ou the engin-
eers.

The best opinion pitblislie l comes
from a man who for eleven years wat
tlio engineer of nn extiress tr.tin on
tho New York Central Railroad. Ho
says ho never met an engineer who
preferred a slow to a fast train. It is
titter rubbish, he declares, to say that
a fsiht train entails n greater htriiiu on
the nerves. The knowledge) that pre-
cautious are taken to Keep the line
clear for flyers takes a ileal of anxiety
from tho engineer's mind. As a class,
they nro notably healthy aud long-live-

This American engineer says lie
knows a number cf engineers who re-

tired wheu they were seventy years
old, ami they were theu enjoying ro-

bust health. One of the most daring
engineers in the United Stntes is sixty-tlire- o

yours old, aud is tho picture of
health. Accidents to trains when
running nt high speed nre exceedingly
rare. With good roads and rollin.;
stock, accidenis ought never to occur.
He couteii Is that it is pfrfectly safe
lo run eighty miles nu hour. Now
York Tribune.

'Fnd."
Tho derivation of this word is possi-

bly traceable iu tho Welsh language,
liy the law of mutation of initial con-

sonants peculiar to that tongue the
root words ffedd and medd nro con-

vertible terms. Their essential mean-
ing is possession ; transitive or intran-
sitive, possession of something, or tho
act of being pouessed or engrossed by
some occupation or vice. Welsh medd,
aud Irish, Kaukkrit aud English mad
have similar meanings, and are proba-
bly kindred words. Tho word mini is
not common in Teutonic idioms, so
that thu Anglo-Saxon- s probably bor-
rowed it from thu Welsh. Fad is,
therefore, equally derivable Irom fl'odd.
Proximately, of course, it comes from
tho Midland dialects, ami ultimately
from some root wurdoommou to ninny
members of tho Aryan family of
speech. It would bo strange if tbe
two words, mud and fad, having a
similar meaning, should be traceable
to the sume root. Notes and Qucrios.

Aslounilcl by Mathematics.
A cattle dealer approaohod Sam For

gnson, a colored man of Brownsville,
and proposed buying a yoke of oxeu
which Ferguson owned. One of tho
steers was thin aud the dealer made
him an offer of two cents a pound for
the best one, or would take them both
for one ceut a pound. Ferguson

tbe latter proposition. When
the oxen were weighed, tho bost oue
tipped the beam at 10'Jl) pounds, tho
other one at H'JU pounds, making 1800
pounds, whioh at a cent a pound
amounted to SIS. Tho best ox at two
cents a pound would bavo amounted
to $20. Thus Ferguson is out $2 aud
bis thin ox in the transaction. Fer-
guson is a school teacher, and is as-

tonished at the mysteries of mathe-
matics, nnd will begin anew a study
of tho subject. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Cat's
An enormous tiger cat, with a scar-

let neck ribbon, was the center of at-

traction on Temple place, Boston, tbe
other day, although he was only fol-

lowing out his daily habit. Ho is ac-

customed to sit in the doorway, ob-
livions of everything bnt a milkman,
whom be runs to greet when tbe cart
first turns the corner. The man in-

variably seleots hollow in the side-
walk sear the enrbstoue and tills it
with creum, of which puss, without
mare ado, takes possession. Nothing;
will make Lira leave the spot until bis
breakfast is finished, when he retires
to tbe friendly shelter of tho doorway
to clean bis whiskers. Detroit Free
Press.

Svfullowiiig Hon Water.
People who are in tbe habit of swal-

lowing quantities of sea water when
bathing may be consoled by the state-
ment that tho tonio effect of sea bath-
ing arises from tbe internal rather
than external application of the brine.
Boston Budget,

ol all In Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Govt Report

Money tn Old Postage Rtainps.
Ill philately many lis nolens person!

still find recreation nml some dealeri
substantial profit. During the season
for the anle by auction nf rare postage
stamps, which seems to be Just liotv
drawing to a close, one firm alone hat
disposed of apcclmetis of the aggregate
mine of 20,(SKJ. Messrs. Ventotn,
Bull A Cooper, who held tho record,
took n.'JHI nt their last sale, and tin
lota Included n collection of ,1,100 vn-l- e

ties, which fetched 210; n pair of New
Zealand, wnteriiuirk "X.Z.," Id. brown,
which sold for f.'U; a Finland, rrrora
5p. and lop., for which f:io wns obtain
d. nnd n block of four Urent Britain

INfi-l- (id. violet, unused, which realized
20. .

Mosquitoes Not Ilapaclnna.
Mosquitoes materially differ from

their prey, man. Herein they set a no-

ble exumple. They, too, nre politically
sound on the race nnd sex questions.
I'liey make 110 distinction In color or
gender, rrofesslomtlly, they resemble
their scientific allies of the medical fra-
ternity. They never let blood without
putting In their bllll

3VU
Both the method and results when
by nip (f Figs is taken; it is pleasant
f.nd refreshing to tho taftc, and acts
trendy yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pyrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action end truly benefieinl tn its
eflects, prepared only from tho niost
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
rjormlar remeilv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 ;

cent bottles by all loading drug- -

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on liuuu will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try ir L)o not accept aiiy j

euosuiuie.
FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANCISCO, fl,
Louisville, Kt. new YORK. hi.
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The Newest Advertising Dodge.
If you llnd a letter lu your letter-b-

or lying lu the hallway any of thess
fine days thnt Is addressed, but not to
you, don't follow tho course that, ao
cording to Mipnlar tradition, la usually
taken by women, and open It over th
slcum kettle, for ten chances to one II
Is n business circular.

The ruse Is one of the npateat yel
adopted. A business card Is placed In
a plain which Is sealed nut)
addi'iftsori In a feminine baud to a
mythical lady In some fashionable
locality. Messengers distribute these
envelope quietly In tho letter-bus- t
ami hallways of fats nml prlvalt
houses, nnd the advertiser counts nn
woman's curiosity to do tho rest. Ills
Idea Is that thn first Impulse nf t lie
finder of one of those letters will b
to on It and innil It, tho
to look around suspiciously to see If
anybody Is looking, nnd tukn tin
first opportunity to open It over tin
steam of a

Pome people Imagine thnt as anon nl
they get murrled, they must kiss In
tin lil Ic.

Itaiihsf i, Alitf-l- Kiils-q.- , T s
Ths M.INKVK" srstlMi Bsst suit Most BVsmomt-r-

t'ollsrs suit Onfts worn: ther ar mad of fine
rluth, buffi lils nmstifd sllki twins rrvsrsl.
els, one rollar Is squsl tn (wo of shy othnr I. In1.

Thru nl writ, war ttrtt ant lonS tttll. A brlot
T-- ti Collars ur Firs Purs ol Culls (or l'snlr-l-
Oriits.

A Hsmpls Onltsr an4 Pair of Cnffs fcr Basil for SIS
vsnta. styln and tiss. Adtlrss

CvanSIULI OOLLAB COMPANY,
n rnavklla Bt,. Msv Xsrk. 17 KUtor St..

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very best
of tools and a p p ances.
With a Davis Crram Mepa
rator on the farm you artKll SHSBBSBS1

sure of more and better
butter, while .S the skimmed
milk Is aval. B J tuible feed.
Farmers will V make no m
take to get a
Illustrated i catalogue
mailed rasa as Agents wanted
DAVIS RANKIN BLSO. UFO. CO.

Car. snol,h Osarbers Sit.. Chletas.

RUPTUBECured
iMmiTivi i.

HOIJlrt Ut'P'l I RK
Wont iiiKiitatiit ly. Ku

AJju-mh- w hlch
ran lm niavo 'awr or
Mimlter (oFnltrh'tnrlnaj
cnMhtinof KUKIIjH!!.

I'atfhthi.. Uln. f fit. nt pveurHy
cealetiby U.V. lliueMfg.Co.?44

1

tUHtS WHtHt ALL ELSE (AILS.
Best ( oun fcyr Up. '1 AM IvOiMl.

inlitna SMfl rT tlruMli
g1KHllZ3lstT

last

Successful lv Prosecutes Claims.
I.ali, i'mif-liin- Examine! u S. Psnsion Bursau.
ji.iii lu.t sur, Ijadjuiucatinui'lsiui., ulty .litis.

I WANT your services ir.FJitiar
ex. J AH. U.tAKM.NiiKk,1.4H. H alittMl St.. Chrcos

The easiest cleaning
is with Pearlinc. Yes, easiest for everv--

Yes,
NEW

bodv. Whether vou're rlnincr
the hard work of house-clean- -

ing or havingJ. A i T-- t:ii get,
get through with it.

It'll do more work, better
work, work, than
anything else.

You ought to look out
for. the wear and tear in
house-cleanin- c as well as in

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it
NOW. It's New. and

Nice. . . ' .

CATALOGUE

washing. Some of your delicate things won't stand much
They're meant, especially.to be cleaned with Pearline.

CJAfi A Peddlers and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this It as good as"hJClAU or "th, aame as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,
it C nd I' your crocer scad you snmethin" in place r( Pearline, ha" DSLCK honest :tnd it katk. U3 JAMES PVLE. New Vors.
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and

quicker

rub-
bing.

full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-on- e things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
the world, and some of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can see our LOVELL DIAMOND

The Finest Wheel on Earth,
Williams Typewriter you ought to

There's lots of other things too.

ARMS CO.. "SS?- -

AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTEXKB.

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED
TRY

SAPOLIO


